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86 Chem-Phys,
Home Ec Majors
On Dean's Lists

Forty-five
41 students in
dean's list for

students in the School of Chemistry and Physics and
the School of Rome Economics were married to the
the fall semester of 1951, released yesterday.

Two Areas
Named for
Ed Projects

Pittsburgh and the Bethlehem-
Allentown-Easton areas were yes-
terday named by President Mil-
ton S. Eisenhower as the areas
for special projects ih workers'
education to be conducted by the
College this year.

• The projects, which are to be
sponsored by a grant from the
Fund for Adult Education of the
Ford Foundation, are designed
to promote workers' training pro-
grams in the fields of world af-
fairs and community participa-
tion.

The Penn State representatives
will work directly with the local
union officials in conducting •the
program. The subject matter will
be adapted to the needs and in-
terests of the individual unions.
Educational organizations and in-
stitutions in the area will be
asked to participate in the train-
ing.

Also taking part in the project
are the Universities of California;
Chicago, and Wisconsin. The Ford
Foundation has allocated $95,-
000 to the four schools 'for the
program.

The project will include experi.
ments on the integration of
workers' education with regular
union activities, the testing of
special training and instructiopal
materials to be,prepared by the
four cooperating colleges, and the
inauguration of a follow-up study
of community relations training
programs pretiously he 1 d for
local union representatives at
Penn State.

Psych Head to Speak
Dr. Bruce V. Moore, head of

the Department of Psychology,
will speak on "Intercessary Pray-
er" at the Penn State Christian
Assbdiation Roundtable at 8 to-
night in 304 Old Main.

Senbita Oh. the Cheri-Phys dearet, list ate
Jbeeph - Dtlrd, 3.00; Joseph Geiger, 2.52 ;

William Gibbons, 2.55 ; Rah& Johnson,
2.69 ; John McNally, 2.57 ; David Nicode-
mils, 2.57 ; Aftnine Paul, 2.61 ; Francis
Pramuk, 2,52 ; Joseph Rittet, 2,52 ; Eltgehe
Shelly, 2.89.

Juniors:, Stanley Bushkoil, 2.76; Ronald
Cohen, 3.00; William Holtzman, 2.55; Peter
LansbutY, 3.00 ; William Mikesell, 2.55 ;

Otillie Milliken, 2,57 ; Robert Motley, 2.81;
Roceci Narcisi, 3.00 ; James Plyler, 2.81;
Frdnces Rodgers, 2.72 ; Ddvid Schwartz,
2.52 ; Jtick Shaffer, 3.00 ; Szolack,
2.55.

Sophomores: Robert Euwema, 2.92; Gerry
Gillis*, 2.55 ; LOwrence Gregor, 2.91;
Harry Hazlehurst, 3.00 ; Jerry Henderson,
2.67 ; Donald Scheffier, 2.81.

Freshinent William Bantle, 2.76; Arlene
Borgeson, 2.78; Carter Brooks, 3.00; John
Chillrud, 2.53: Ronald Cohn, 2.58; Marvin`
Daley, 2.68 ; nutria Hang, 2.76; JaCk 'Har-
mon, 2.50; David Hutchinson, 2.66; Het,
neth Kresge, 2.76; William Luyben, 3.00:

Rob ert Malnroy, 2.77; Jane Metz, 2.66;
Roert Sniott., 3.00 ; Roger Uhler, 2.85 ;
George Wright, 2,61.

Studerits named to the School of Home
Econtlinies deltora list ate:

-

Seniors: Robert Brunner, 2.64; Nancy
Ferguboti, 2.53,; Vivian Hartenbach, 2.65;
Ruth Horn, 2.51; Shirley Kellar, 2.58;
Joanne McMullen; 2.50' Eleanor Milliken,
2.82; Virginia Moore, 2.68 ; Elaine Notari,
2.50; June Rollison, 2.50; Margaret Reuse,
2.62 ;-Martha Strewn, 2.67; Joanne Stra-
ley, 2.75 ; • Marjorie Telford, 2.87; Lois
Woolford, 2.68.

Juniors: Grace Anderson, 2.88: Eloise
Gritnin, 2.63; I:of-tattle Heffner, 2.58 ; Rita
Keeney, 2.57; Marjory Mmtivell, 2.64; Bar-
bara Perritle, 2.701 Virginia Shtititill, 2.58:
Ruth' Swetland, 3.00.

SOphorriores: Jane Bishop, 2.50; Judith
Callet, 2.73 ; Joan. Chapman, 2.80; Marian
Cooper, 2.52; \Marilyn Franklin, 2.83 ;"

Shirley Habecker; 2.83 ; Mary Housum, 2.57 ;
Patricia Jenkins, 2.58; Thomas Long, 2.77 ;
LOIS Powers, 2.94. ,

Freshmen: Jane EvartS, 2.60: Janice
3.00; Martha MacDonald, 2.50;

SuSah Mintich, 2.55 : Edoa Patterson, 2.53;
Marian Romberger, 2.60: William Shifflett,
2.55; Arlene Smith, 2.60.

Alpha Phi Omega
Plans Open Mixer

Alpha Phi Omega, nationallyservice fraternity, will hold its
second open mixer for new mem-
bers at 7 p.m. tomorrow in 3
Sparks, Stanley Rapp; president,
said yesterday.

Rapp said 50 studenots attended
the first mixer last week and 25
attended the first pledge meeting
Monday.

Rapp said the fraternity has
pledged 500 service hours-to the
community in co-operation with
the State College Commerce Club.
Alpha Phi Omega also provides
counseling for local Boy Scout
uni, he said.Requirements for membership
are previous affiliation With the
Boy Scouts and a desire to serve,
Rapp said.

Week of Proofreading,
Begins on 2d Issue of

Proofreading and cutting proofs
down to page size began last
night for the second issue of Ink-
ling, carriplts literary Magazine.

The student end of the pro-
duction will take a week, and
the tnagaziut will go on sale after
another week in the College print-
ing plant, Flokenz Penton, edithr,
said.

The cover, designed by John
Tibbott and Miltoh Bernstein, will
be a pastel grey-green color with
"Penn ' State" printed on a red
box and "Inkling" drawn in a
dark green.

Five short storiesnine poems,
and a "couple of features"will
fill the 48 pages, according to
Fenton. Most of the stories Will
be illustrated and a picture will
accompany one of the poems "to
help the 'reader understand the
verse," Fenton said.

Last spring the only other is-
sue of the magazine, printed by
the offset process, appeared: Ink-
ling sells for 25 cents a copy.

Phi Sigma lota to- Meet
Phi Sigma lota, Romance

languages honor a r y fraternity,
will meet at 7 tonight in Ather-
ton lounge. Patricia Bowles will
present a paper entitled "Con-
temporary Sociological.Theory as
Applied to SpanNh•Literature of
RenaiSsande 'of ;Nail de AVila,"

l's Almost Re

Ag Heads
To Discuss
Ist Congress

Washington officials of the
State and Agriculture depart-
ments will converge oh the Col-
lege March 11 to confer with
College -administrators concern-
ing America's first session of the
International

, Grassland Co A-
ges.% to be held here August
17-23. •

Some 3000 delegates froin 415
countries will exchange itiforina-
tibii, on the improvement, man-
agement and use of grasslands
at the August session,

Herbert R. -Albrecht, head
of the Agronomy department, is
heading arrangements for the
March II meeting. PresidentMilton S. Eisenhower, Dr..tlytrian
E. Jackson, dean of the School
of Agriculture; S. M..airy, state
director of the agricultural ek-
pekimeut station; Dr. M. A. Far-
rell, acting director •of the ex-
periment station, arid other agri-
culture officials will attend the
meeting. •

Heading the Washington dele-
gation will be W. A. Chqpline.
U.S. Forest Service arid attached
to the Department bf State as
executive secretary of the or-
ganizing corimiittee for the con-
gress.

Stress will be placed on better
methods for conservation of land
and water resources.

The last session was held in
the Netherlands in 194.9; the first
was in Germany in 1927.

Sophomores Need
Artistic Talent

Sophoinores with decot•ative
and artistic talent are needed by
the sophomore class to prepare
for their class .dance March 22,
according to Donald Herbine,
class president. Sophomores with
ability to draw, paint, or sketch
are especially needed. Those in-
terested in working MO contact
Herbine.

The dance will be informal and
fr e e to sophomores and their
dates. There will be dancing from
9 p.m. to 12 midnight to the music
lof Jack Jenkins and his orchestra.

Seliug to Give Paper
Clayton H. Schug, associate

professor of public speaking, has
been invited to present a papbt
in the debate section of the Speech
Association of the Eastern, States
at the meeting to be held April
17 to 19 in New York.

Cutting
Inkling

—Photohy McNeillie
I:lol3tFer CC:3I4IFt" (iit.dravilnig board) makes up a page of Ink-

ling, oink* literarymagazine which *ll make its second ap-rioatince laterthisrriOntb. Watchingponiffare(leftto.right)
:lane Metz, a canal:ate!, F)orenz Fenton, edit eq.: and Milton
Bernstein, managing editor

Jit--

PEGGY FAHRINGErt (left) and Rehee kinger,aSsiStant and
prop manager respecti4ely of "You Can't Take It With Yott:"
rehearse with Giontho and Hap°, the ,IWti kittens who have

roles as paper weights _ in the' Players' prothictien, The
play opens tornoftOW night tit Ectriiirab Auditorium.

Fires, Snakes, Skull
Appear in Comedy

By BETTIE LOUX
Running the gamut fronf- a Skull to 'snakes and rockets, the

property list for "You Can't Take It With You" is just as eccentric
and many times longer than the large cast for the KaUffmaii-liart
comedy which opens tornorrOw night in Schwab Auditorium.

Players have used both elbow-grease and ingenuity to fill the
yequlrements of the 355 suggested properties, the longest list for
any play this year, ,according to
property inanager Renee Kluger.

"We rummaged through- 'the
prop cage," she said, "and found
we *ere able to use anything—-
eVen things we didn't know what
to call"

half-finished plays.
,

Players' are renting a xylo-
phone from the Music depart-
ment, and borrowing a printing
press from Prof. Warren B. Mack,
head of the horticulture depart-
ment.A pair of old nylon stockings

haVe been converted into Grand-
pa's pets—a couple of snakes.
Players stuffed the stockings with
totton batting, painted them
green, and wired them so they
could rear their lovely heads
over their solarium.

Experimenting with Fire
, When Donald comes on stage

clutching a jar of "flits," in
reality the insects will be little
pieces of cotton which haVe been
dipped in black paint. Thus, no
insect plague should the. jar top
fall off.

The snake solarium was do-
nated by the Zoology depart-
ment, and a dart board will be
hurried over ta SchwabAudito-
rium as soon as a sorority is fin-
ished using it for a rushing party.

A human skull, used as a candy
dish and ash tray, in the play,
is being lent to Players by Ina
Geison.

Fifty Register
Two chemistry students have

been experimenting to make a
harMless red fire—something:the
wardens • Will approve. Nothing
they've come up with so far Can
be used.

Two Protests

Included in the program's list
of credits for indiViduals and
College departments who have
helped ifi the search for proper-
ties are a few fictitious names. A
glimpse at the program reveals
that the Interfraternity Council
has donated a gin bottle, and a
racing form comes with the com-
pliments of the Kefauver com-
mittee.

On Air Topic

A model ship allegedly was
given to Players by Admiral
Nimitz- himself. The rest are tip
to the audience to figure out..

More than 50 residents, of State
College attended last night's Etok-
ough Council meeting to register
two protests about the airport
problem before council.

A petition was presented by
Kent Forster, of the Corl Street
Schocil PTA, with 584 signatures.
The petition recognized the need,
for good airport facilities,but pro-
tested the air depot site ds a
danger to lives of children and
property. The airport is situated
near Corl Street Grade School.

Mrs. R. U. ,Blasingarne raid a
letter from Mayor James T. Kirk
of Elizabeth, N.J., emphasizing
the dangers ihvolVed When an
airport is Within a city's limits.
Kirk eptplained the three recent
crashes there in detail arid quot-
ed from a book, on airport cbri.
struction urging locations aivay
from residential And other built-
up areas.

Some of the citizens felt ,that
there should be a public poll tak-•
en, but the board of directors is
opposed to such action until fur-
thur study on be' inade of pos-
sible sites, cost involved, and
similar issues. •

• Cats Suffer Stage t•right.
Director • Warren S. Smith said

yesterday that the white Persian
kittens came through their audi-
tion all right and should work
out fine as soon as they get over
their nervousness.

When they are comfortably
asleep in a Player's lap they are
perfect "paperweights," but stage
fright seems to affect them when
they find themselves sitting, un-
der bright stage lights, on Pennys
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